• The canopy gaps induced by wind/snowstorm were aggregated in steep slope and high altitude areas, while the gaps formed by flood were gathered in steep slope and low altitude areas.
of anthropological disturbances such as cutting, collecting, lopping, clearing for cultivation and overgrazing, these secondary forests are experiencing obvious vegetation degradation (Zhu et al. 2007 ). To minimize these threats, most of the secondary forests have been transformed to noncommercial forest ecosystems with the implementation of the Natural Forest Protection Project Zhu et al. 2006) . Natural disturbances, particularly those with large scales, have become the principal driving forces of gap formation. Therefore, it is essential to carry out the study of large-scale disturbances driving gap formation and distribution pattern for the secondary forests in Northeast China. The secondary forest ecosystems (defined as the mosaics of natural secondary forests and artificial plantation forests) in montane regions of eastern Liaoning Province, Northeast China suffered wind/snowstorm in the early spring of 2003 and flood in the summer of 2013. It provided us an opportunity to study the influence of two kinds of large-scale natural disturbances on gap formation and distribution pattern. Traditional methods based on field survey are limited in detecting gaps over a large area and identifying the spatial distribution of gaps (Vepakomma et al. 2008) . However, multispectral satellite images were used to research canopy gaps at landscape scale and show more spatial distribution details in forest canopy (Potter 2014) .
In the present study, we derived gap data from four remote sensing images 1) to quantify the change of gap pattern before and after the wind/snowstorm and flood in the secondary forest ecosystems at a landscape scale, and 2) to compare the wind/snowstorm and flood disturbances in driving gap formation and distribution pattern. We hypothesize that the gaps induced by flood may be larger than those induced by wind/snowstorm in size, because the flood in montane areas can create more extended disturbed areas, particularly, when the landslides occurred (Frolking et al. 2009 ) We hope our findings may provide knowledge for managing the forest after different disturbances.
Materials and methods

Study area
The study was carried out in Qingyuan Forest CERN (Chinese Ecosystem Research Network), Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS), a mountain region in eastern Liaoning Province, Northeast China (41°51´N, 124°55´E) (Fig. 1) . It is continental monsoon climate with a hot rainy summer and a cold dry winter. The annual precipitation is 700-850 mm, 80% of which falls between June and August. The mean annual temperature is 4.7 °C, with an annual minimum of -37.6 °C and an annual maximum of 36.5 °C. The frost-free period is 130 days. The soil type is a typical brown soil, and the parent rock is composed of granite and granite-gneiss. The majority of the plots are on a plateau at an elevation of 550-1116 m above sea level (Zhu et al. 2007 ).
The secondary forest ecosystem had been dominated by old-growth mixed broadleavedKorean pine (Pinus koraiensis Siebold & Zucc.) forests until the 1930s. After decades of timber harvest and massive controlled burns disturbances, the old-growth mixed broadleaved-Korean pine forests had been replaced by the secondary forests (Yan et al. 2012) . During 1960s, some of the secondary forests were replaced by larch plantations to meet the timber demand (Yang et al. 2012) . The coexistence of secondary forests and larch plantations gradually formed a typical temperate secondary forest ecosystem in Northeast China. The current dominant tree species include Fraxinus rhynchophylla Hance, Juglans mandshurica Maxim., Phellodendron amurense Rupr., Quercus mongolica Fisch. ex Ledeb., Populus davidiana Dode and Acer mono Maxim. (Yan et al. 2010 ).
Conditions of the wind/snowstorm and the flood
The wind/snowstorm occurred in March 2003. According to the local meteorological data, the precipitation of snowfall reached 10.5 mm in 12 hours, which was far beyond the snowstorm standard of 10 mm in 24 h (National Meteorological Criteria of China). The temperature ranged from -6.6 °C to -1.4 °C in 24 h during the snowfall, and the ground temperature was close to 0 °C. Under these temperature conditions, the snowfall was sticky and heavy. Wind gust speeds exceeding 10 m s -1 were observed every day after the heavy snow between 29 March and 4 April 2003 (Zhu et al. 2006) . In August 2013, a flood occurred after a heavy rainstorm (330 mm within eight hours), and caused widespread flood and landslides. In contrast to the 700-850 mm of annual precipitation, this rainstorm was characterized by high intensity and large quantity.
Image interpretation
We selected four periods of remote sensing images before and after the two disturbances (2002 and 2003 for wind/snowstorm; 2011 and 2014 for flood) to derive the gap characteristics. The four images were cloud-free images of the whole study area. First, all images were initially processed from digital number values to surface reflectance using the nominal values of Gain and Offset, and applied atmospheric correction using dark subtraction algorithm (Garbarino et al. 2012 ). Then, 20-30 uniformly distributed ground control points derived from a 1:5000 topographic map of the study area were used for geo-referencing and ortho-rectifing all images. The root-mean-square error (RMSE) among all images was less than one pixel. Furthermore, to improve the spatial resolution of images, we merged the multispectral images with corresponding panchromatic images by wavelet transform. The spatial resolution of all images for gap classification was unified to 2.5 m. The basic image information was shown in Table 1 .
The images were classified through a supervised pixel-based classification using Erdas Image 2013. To establish gap interpretation criteria, we conducted a comprehensive field survey during August and September of 2014 in the secondary forest ecosystem. 197 gaps were positioned by a differential GPS (Unistrong MG868S). We randomly selected 50 of them to train interpretation signature by supervised signature editor tool in Erdas Image 2013. Ten classes were confirmed to narrow the threshold for non-forest regions. Supervised classification tool based on the maximum likelihood classification algorithm was used to sort out non-forest patches from total areas.
The classification accuracy was confirmed by the 147 field-surveyed gaps. Kappa statistics were calculated using Accuracy Assessment Command in Erdas Image 2013 (Baumann et al. 2014) . Kappa coefficient is an indicator of agreement between the satellite image classification results and the verified control points. The Kappa coefficients of 0.6-0.8 were benchmarked as "substantial" by Landis and Koch (1977) . All of the Kappa coefficients for different years in our study surpassed 0.6 (Table 2) , which proved that our accuracy should allow a fair interpretation of gaps. Clustering analysis, eliminating analysis and recoding were conducted to optimize the classification results.
Gap characteristic calculation
According to our previous study, openings in the forests were divided into small gaps, medium gaps, large gaps and vacant lands with a R D/H (the ratio of gap diameter to the mean height of gap border trees) of 0.23-0.73, 0.74-1.73, 1.74-3.23 and >3.23, respectively . To obtain precise canopy tree heights, we divided the whole study area into five regions according to forest types, ages and slopes, and randomly selected 20 trees in each region to measure the tree heights (Table 3) . Then we transformed the area of polygon into R D/H , and partitioned the nonforest polygons into different size classes.
We extracted gap fraction (proportion of study area in gaps), gap density (number of gaps per hectare) and mean gap size using Calculate Geometry tool in ArcGIS 10.2. The gap nearest neighbor index (GNNI, the ratio of average distance for nearest gaps to the expected disturbance for a random sample), representing the distribution of gaps, was calculated by Average Nearest Neighbor tool in ArcGIS 10.2 (Muscolo et al. 2014 ). These gap indexes were acquired from gap population for the whole region without involving random samples and repeated measures. So no statistical analyses were conducted for these indexes, following methods used by Torimaru et al. (2012) and Rugani et al. (2013) .
To clear the relationships between gap formation and topographical factor, the area ratios of newly formed gaps (induced during the disturbance) to total gaps in different slope (0-10°, 11-20°, 21-30°, 31-40°, 40-50° and 50-60°) and altitude (500-600 m, 601-700 m, 701-800 m, 801-900 m, 900-1000 m and 1000-1100 m) classes were concluded based on a 0.2-m topographic map of study area. Simple linear regression was used to determine the relationship between the area ratio of newly formed gaps to total gaps and slope, altitude, respectively. Finally, we evaluated the number and area percentages of gap in large, medium and small classes before and after the wind/snowstorm disturbance.
Results
The gap nearest neighbor index (GNNI), fraction and density were obviously affected by the wind/ snowstorm compared with those before the wind/snowstorm in 2002 (Fig. 2) . After the wind/ snowstorm, the GNNI decreased from 0.81 to 0.77, the gap fraction increased from 3.64% to 5.10%, and the gap density increased from 2.97 to 3.94 ha -1 (Table 4) . The fraction and number of vacant lands did not changed obviously after the wind/snowstorm (Table 4 ). The area ratio of newly formed gaps to total gaps showed significantly positive correlations with slope (R 2 = 0.96, p < 0.001; Fig. 3 ) and altitude (R 2 = 0.87, p < 0.001; Fig.4 ). The fractions of large, medium and small gaps increased by 31%, 49% and 46%, the corresponding number promoted by 28%, 46% and 31%, respectively. Moreover, the percentage of gaps in medium size raised from 35% to 38% in area, 11% to 13% in number (Fig. 5) .
In the case of flood, both gaps and vacant lands patterns after flood (2014) were changed dramatically compared with those before the flood in 2011 (Fig. 6) . After the flood, the GNNI dropped from 0.65 to 0.56. The gap fraction decreased by 14%, but the gap density increased by 17%. The vacant lands increased fivefold in area and fourfold in number (Table 4 ). The area ratio of new gaps to total gaps showed significantly positive correlations with slope (R 2 = 0.89, p < 0.001; Fig. 7 ) but negative correlations with altitude (R 2 = 0.92, p < 0.001; Fig. 8 ). Large and medium gaps decreased by 10% and 31% in area and 6% and 43% in number, respectively. However, the small ones promoted by 24% in area and by 10% in number. The ratio of small gaps to total gaps increased from 38% to 50% in area, 87% to 92% in number (Fig. 9) . Fig. 3 . Relationship between slope and area ratio of gaps induced by wind/snowstorm to total gaps, x: the upper limit of the slope classes, y: the area ratio of new gaps to total gaps. 
Discussion
The gap nearest neighbor index was decreased after both wind/snowstorm and flood disturbances, which suggested that the gap distribution tended to be more aggregated after disturbances regardless of the disturbance types, the same as indicated earlier by Woods (2004) , Wolf (2005) and Frolking et al. (2009) . For the wind/snowstorm, the area percentage of newly formed gaps increased with the increases of altitude and slope steepness, which implied that gaps induced by wind/ snowstorm distributed intensively in the steep slopes with high elevations. Our previous research results indicated that the higher the altitude was, the larger the snowfall became (Li et al. 2005) . The trees being loaded by heavy snow were more vulnerable to breakage during the winds (Zhu et al. 2006 ). In addition, trees growing on steep slopes usually have asymmetric crown and shallow roots, which increased the probability of canopy damage and uprooting (Li et al. 2005) . Thus, it is no surprise that the amount of gaps increased with the height of altitude and the slope steepness.
When it comes to flood, the areas proportion of newly formed gaps shown a positive correlation with slope steepness and a negative correlation with altitude. That is to say that the gaps were likely to aggregate in sites with steep slopes and low altitudes after the flood. These results were partly in accord with the conclusion reviewed by Frolking et al. (2009) , who summarized that the zone disturbed by flood was concentrated to valleys. On the one hand, the flood water would have a dramatically increases not only in rate but also in quantity when it gathered in low altitude sites (Lin et al. 2011) . Therefore, the forests there suffered stronger mechanical forces than those in high altitude sites. On the other hand, steep slopes were characterized by low stand density and thin soil depth, consequently, the forests there had less resistance to the flood. In summary, the flood tended to damage the forests on the sites with steep slopes and low altitudes, thus created clustered gaps. Our results showed that the wind/snowstorm obviously increased both in gap fraction and gap density, while the flood mainly induced vacant lands. The results coincide with the conclusion that the wind/snowstorm, as a kind of low-intensity windstorm disturbance, induced less damages than high-intensity disturbances (Frolking et al. 2009 ), such as the flood in our study. Wind/ snowstorms damaged trees by bending, uprooting, canopy damage, and stem breakage (Li et al. 2005; Zhu et al. 2006) . Only the vulnerable trees, such as the low-taper trees (Zhu et al. 2006) , those with rot diseases (Matlack et al. 1993) , or those with large crowns but shallow root systems (Shorohova et al. 2009) , were damaged by the wind/snowstorm. Thus, the wind/snowstorm usually caused individual tree-level death rather than the contiguous or group removal, creating gaps rather than vacant lands. For the flood, the formation of vacant lands might be attributed to two reasons. Firstly, floods in montane are usually triggered by intense rainfall and commonly accompanied with landslides. When the mechanical force of floodwater beyond forest intercepting capacity, the forests would be removed or swept by flood (Lin et al. 2011) , which formed large area of vacant lands rather than gaps. In addition, the expansions of wind/snowstorm-induced gaps may be the other reason for the remarkable formation of vacant lands after the flood. Besides causing uprooting and then forming gaps, windstorms also weaken the gap-surrounding trees in many ways, such as reduction of branches, stem damage caused by falling of gap-makers, stress or breakage in the root system caused by stem bending (Allen 1992; Stathers et al. 1994) . These storm-weakened trees are susceptible to mortality in further disturbances (Nagel and Diaci 2006; Vodde et al. 2011) , causing gap expansion. Observation of gap closure processes conducted in the same study site showed that small gaps (canopy gap: 68-125 m 2 ) would disappear after about ten years of formation because of lateral extension growth; but the medium and large gaps (canopy gap: 174-621 m 2 ) would last much longer . Therefore, most of the medium and large gaps induced by the wind/snowstorm still existed in 2013 and were easily extended to vacant lands during the flood.
During the wind/snowstorm, the proportion of medium gaps increased. While, the flood promoted the ratio of small gaps. Other similar studies on mid-size windstorms in temperate forests have also documented that the number of mid-size gaps increased (Nagel and Diaci 2006; Peterson et al. 2013) . The reasons why windstorms caused medium gap may be attributed to: on the one hand, the dominant trees with broad crowns and high heights were more vulnerable to wind/snowstorm (Zhu et al. 2006) . Hence, wind/snowstorm-damaged trees could release more canopy space than those died from natural mortality or thinning (Woods 2004; Nagel and Svoboda 2008) . On the other hand, the fall of dominant trees easily led a continuous fall of surrounding trees, just like dominos (Rentch et al. 2010) . The secondary forest ecosystems usually have high stand density. So there is a high possibility of fall of dominant trees damaging the adjacent trees and causing synchronous mortality. The tension of liana plays a supplementary role in causing group tree fall. The liana usually twines around the dominated trees and increases the connections between adjacent trees. So the developed liana, such as Actinidia chinensis (Sieb. & Zucc.) Planch. ex Miq. in our study area, increased the possibility of group tree fall (Felton et al. 2006) . As a result, multiple-tree-fall gaps (medium gaps) were common to find in the forests after wind/snowstorm. As to the disturbance of flood, the study conducted in Amazon claimed that flood might reduce the canopy heterogeneity caused by tree-fall gaps (Myster and Malahy 2012) . This finding agreed with our results for the medium and large gaps, but reversed to us for small gaps. This is mainly because the severity of flood distributed heterogeneously in mountain region. In areas experiencing high intensity flood, forests with medium and large gaps may be swept to vacant lands when the dominant trees are removed. In some areas, low intensity flood cannot remove the dominant trees (Iles and Gleason 1994) , uprooting of single tree became the major damage mode instead of integral sweeping. The trees in smaller sizes have less resistant to uprooting of single tree duo to their undeveloped root systems (Myster 2007) . Moreover, the flood produced dead standing trees due to the mechanical damages and insufficient supplement of soil oxygen (Iles and Gleason 1994; Myster 2015) . Small trees died in this way had few impacts on canopy openness, so only small gaps were created by the flood.
In conclusion, wind/snowstorms mainly created medium gaps in the sites with steep slopes and high altitudes, thereby promoting the spatial heterogeneity and resource availability. The prevailing of medium gaps may provide more opportunities for the regeneration of shade-tolerant species. Thus, the forest managers should concentrate more about how to use medium gaps to accelerate regeneration and succession of secondary forest ecosystems after the wind/snowstorm happened. The flood created more small gaps, which had few impacts on forest regeneration . But, it caused a large area of vacant lands, which may lead to a reverse succession in secondary forest ecosystems. So the foresters should consider more about how to accelerate forest restoration from vacant land through artificial promotion because the vegetation after flood cannot restore naturally within a short time. It is a pity that there is no comparison of the regeneration in gaps induced by the two disturbances in our study. Further research based on field survey may provide more detail information for foresters.
